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Abstract 

The study determ ined the physico-chemical an d nu trien t composition of fiv e majo r varieties of tomato (l ycopersicon 
esculantum) grown in ligarulll. Bush, Money-maker, Maglope, Heinz and Italia tomato variet ies were purchased at the red 
r ipe sl:age of matur i(y frorn Nakasero market, Kampala and their pH, total soluble solids, total titra table acidity, proximate 
co mposition, vita min (A and C) and minera l (sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc, ma nga nese, copper and 
phosphorus) contents were deter mined. There w:is a significant di fference fo r the physico-chemical, macro a nd m icro 
nutrients (P = O.OS) of the tomato varieties except for the carbohydrate content. Bush variety had a hig h total soluble solids 
conient and pH value indicating that it i~ good for processing of tomato sauce a nd ketchup. The nutrient composition of the 
tomato varieties in terms of pro tein, fa t , miricrnls, fibre a nd vita mins var ied a lot such that there was no single variety 
identified as having the highest levels of all these nutr ients. This st udy revealed that some tomato varieties .grown in 
Uganda are more import:rnt t han others in terms of phy.~ ico-chemical composition, individual nutrients and overall 
utilisation. This could l>e a hasis for selection of these varieties for imp rovement by the breeders. 
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In troduction 

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculantum L.) is one of th (:: most 
imporian~ fresh fruits cultivated and con~umed in the world. 
In The United States of America fo r example, the frui t is 
ranked number one in terms of contribution of vitamins 
and minerals to the diet (Wi lls et a l., 1989). The fru it may 
be utilised in different forms due to its pleasant flavour 
and nutritional value. It can be consumed fresh, included 
as major constituent in many prepared foods, canned, made 
into puree, soup, juice or Ketchup (Raymond, J 989). 

In Uganda, there has been a tremendous improvement 
in the production and yield of tomato and there are five 
major varieties grown; Maglope, Hein1, Money-maker, ltalia 
and Bush (FAO, l 995). These are grown aimosl all over 
the country wi th more yields coming from Buganda 
districts. Different tomato varieties could have different 
chemical and nutrient composition which in turn could 
have an effect on the fruit mil isation. This infonnation too 
is very important for tomato breeders during selection of 
the varieties for improvement. 

The objective of this study was therefore to determine 
and compare the physico-chemical and nutrient 
composition of the five tomato varieties e:rown in Uganda 

Materials and methods 

Bush, Money-maker, Maglope, Heinz and Italia tomato 
varieties were purchased at the red ripe stage of maturity 

on August 3, September 6 and October 12 1997 from 
Nakasero market, Kampala where the quality of agricultural 
produce is high and supplied by the same farmers. 
, Twenty (20) sound, un ifotmly sized fruits of each variety 
for each particular date were random ly selected, labelled 
and stored in·a refrigerator for one day in the Department 
ot' food Science and Technology, Makerere University. 
Thereafter, frnits were divided into three replicates and 
subjected to laboratory analyses. 

Laboratory Analyses 
Physico-chemical composition (total soluble solids, pH and 
total titratable acidity) were determined accord ing to the 
methods recommended by Kirk and Sawyer ( 1991 ). 

Total soluble solids determination 
Fruits were chopped into small pieces and homogenised 
in a blender at high speed for 1 min. Total soluble solids 
were determined as% Brix from the extracted juice using a 
hand refractometer (A TAGO N-IE, Japan), range 0 - 32%. 

pH determination 
The homogenised tomato pulp used for total soluble solids 
was also used to assay for pH. The pH meter was adjusted 
accordingly and thereafter pH measurements were taken. 

Total titratable acidity 
Fruits were homogenised with l 0-0 ml of distilled water in a 
blender at high soeed for l min. The homogenate was 
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filtered and 10 ml of the liltratc titrated ag,ainst Q; I M !\aOI I 
using 3 - 5 drops ofphcnoptha lcin indicaror. Total ritratable 
acidity as citric acid was calculated. 

Ocl.crmina tion of Proximate/nutrient com position 
Moisture, protein, fat, fibre. ash, carbohydrales, vitamins 
(A and C) and mineral content (sodium, potassium, calcium. 
magnes ium, iron , 7.inc , manganese , copper and 
phosphorus) were the proximate/nutrient compos ition 
determined. 

Moisture content 
Fruit moisture content was determined :ic1:ording to the 
method dcscribt:!d by AOAC ( 19%). The w..:ig.hcd frui t 
sample was dried in an airovcn (Gallenkamp. sii.c-2. United 
Kingdom) at about l OO•'C to constant'' ..: ig.llt. ThC' % loss 
in weight was taken as moisture cont~~nt of th~ fruits. 

Protein 
Protein composition was determ ined using the digt:st ion 
method (Nielsen, I 994). The digest was ncutrali.>cd with 
400/o NaOH and there.after titra tion with standardised 0,02N 
HCL to convert the borate ions to Nitrogen in the sampk . 
A factor 6 .25 w as used when calculating total protein in 
the sample. 

Fat 
Using the Soxhlet method described by AOAC ( 1996), 2g 
of the dried fruit sample was mixed with 99.5% extraction 
solvent in thimbles which were later fixed on the Sox tee 
equipment ( I 043 Extraction Unit). Fat extraction was done 
by boiling the samples in the solvent for l 5 rnin. The solvent 
was distilled off and the fat extracted was dried in air oven 
(Callenkamp, size-2, United Kingdom) at l 00"C fo r 30 min. 
and then allowed to cool in a desiccator. % fat corn1)0:-;ilion 
was calculated by expressing the weight of the fat over 
sample weight. 

Fibre 
Crude fibre of the fruits was determined according to Kirk 
and Sawyer ( l 991 ). Sequential extraction of the sample with 
0.25N H

1
S0

4 
and 0.25N NaOf I was done and the insoluble 

res idue collected by fi ltration . The residue was dried in air 
oven (Galknkamp, si7.e-2, United Kingdom), cooled and 
weighed . The difference in the weight lost was calculated 
and expressed as % fibre of the sample. 

Ash 
I Og of the sample were ignited in a muffle furnace (Fischer 
isotemp, Model J 84A) at 500 - 60o~c for about six hours 
until carbon free as recommended by J\OAC(I996). %~h 
content was computed as the weight of the ash fonned 
over the weight of the fresh material. 

Carbohydrates ··. 
Total carbohydrate was detennined by the Differenc.e · 
Method (Nielsen, 1994). The difference that remained after 
subtracting all values of moisture, protein, fat, and ash 
from lOOg of the sample was total carbohydrate. 

Vitamin A and C 
Vitamin A was detennined using ·the Carr-Price Method 
according to Nielsen ( 1994). 5g sample was homogenised 

and saponified with ethanolic KOH for 30 min. Equal 
vol11111es of disti lled water was added and t11e sample 
extracted with I - l .5 volume of hexane. Vitamin J\ content 
was dclerm ined using a Spectrophotometer (Beckman, 
England) at wave length 482 nm, from a standard curve 
prepared using Vitami11 A reference standards. 

Vita1nin c was de ter mined using 2, 6-
diehlorophenolindophenol method (AOJ\C. 1996) with 
s light modi fica tion . . A. 5g sample was homogenised with 
I 0% TCA solution. The homogenate was transferred into 
a I 00 ml volumetric fl ask and the volume made to the mark 
using dist.ilkd water followed by thoro ugh mixing. I 0 ml 
fi ltrate was taken and t itrated with indophcnol solution to 
a pink colour endpoint. Blank titration was done us ing 
l 0% TCA and indophenol solution to the same colour 
endpoint. The vi tam in c content was then calculated. 

Mineral content 
I Og of dried fruit sample were digested by boiling in 
perchloric add (50%) until the colour of the solution was 
clear (Kirk and Sawyer, 199 l ). Individual mineral elements 
were determined from standard curves using the Atomic 
Absnrption Spectrophoto111elcr (2280, Perk in Elmer) set at 
appropri<ile wave lengths. 

Data Analysis 
Data for cnch variety replicates for the three dates were 
compiled together and analysed by ANO Y A using M.Stat. 
C. Package (f reed, J 989), and mean separation was L1onc 
using LSD (P ~ ().05). 

Results 

Tables I to 4 show the physico-chemical com position, 
proximate composition, mineral content and vitamin A and 
C content of the five varieties of the major tomato varieties 
grown in Uganda, respectively. 

Uush variety had the highest pH value while the pH of 
Money-maker, Maglopc, Italian and Heinz varieties did not 
differ sign ificantly (Table I). Values for the total soluble 
solids coment (Table l ) were high fo r all the varieties 
compared to the avt:!rag,e value of3 .8% Brix for the red-ripe 
tomato fr uits reported by Willis ct al. ( 1989). Titratable 
acidity varied significantly among the varieties but was 
highest in Maglope variety (table l). 

The proximate composition of the five tomato varieties 
(table 2) apart from carbohydrate content, varied 
significantly (P = 0.05 ). The fruit average moisture content 
of95% {Table 2) lies within the 90-98% moisture content 
values of tomato fru its re po rted by Kader ( 1992). 
Purseglove ( 1984) reported that ripe tomatoes contain 
approximately 94% water, I% protein, 0. 1 % fat, 4.3% 
carbohydrate and 0.6% fibre. These are comparable to the 
reported values of the tomato varieties grown in Uganda 
(Table2). . 

Table 3 indicates that potass ium was the most 
~redominant mineral fo r all the varieties fo llowed by 

·magnesium and sodium, while copper was the least. 
AcC<Jrdirig to Jen (1989) potassium is the most abl.IIldant 
mineral in fruits and vegetables, followed by calciuni'and 
magnesium, iron, phosphorus, bQron, copper and zinc wht?e 
other:> occur in minute quantities. · 
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Results in Table 4 indicate that Italian variety ha<l the 
highest conrenl of vi tami n/\. fo ltowC'd by .\t!aglopc whik 
Money-maker and Heinz. had the least. l lowever, Mag.lop<: 
had the highest content virnmin c fo llowed by Money-

maker and Bush, while Heinz had the least. Purscglove 
( ! 984) reported that Vi lam in c conrent of ripe tom atoes is 
25 mg!JOOg which is within the 10-3 6 mg/ IOOg range 
llhta i11..:d from the fi vc tomato varieties in the study (Table 
'Ii 

Tabie 1: Physico-chemical composition of the five tomato v arieties grown in Uganda Physico-chemical composition 

Variety pH TSS (0Brix) 

Bush 4.785 ± 0.050a 5.065 ± O 076 a 
Money-maker 4.505 :t 0.050 b 4 235 ± 0 080 b 
Maglope 4.525 ± 0 .051 b 4.835 ± 0.075 a 
ltalian 4.510 ± 0.050 b 4 100 ± 0 076 b 
Heinz 4.575 ± 0.05 b 4.135 ± 0.075 b 

LSD P= 0.05 0.1 963 0.261 2 

Values are ll'Jeans of three replicates for the three dates. 
Values in the same column with the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) 
TSS - Total soluble solids 
TTA - ntratab1e acidity 

Table 2. Proximate composition of the five tomato varieties grown in Uganda 

Variety 

Nutrient (%) Bush Money-maker Maglope Ita lian 

TTA (%citric acid) 

0.08 0.0087 e 
0 .255 0.008 b 
0.365 0.0081 a 
0.175 0.009 c 
0.1 20 0.008 d 

0.000878 

Heinz LSD 

21 

(P = 0.05) 

Moisture 94 70 :I: 0 190 b 95 30 ± 0. 190 ab 95 45 :t 0. 190 a 95 08 ± O 190 ab 95. 29 ± 0.190 ab 0.75 
Protein 1 . ~95.t 0 068a 0 730 ± 0 069 b 0 740 ± 0 .069 b 0 750 ± 0 069 b 0.890 ± 0.069 b 0.2364 
Fat 0.075 :t o 005 e 0 135 ± O 005 a 0 085 ± 0 005 d 0 ~00 ± 0.005 b 0.095 ± 0.005 c 0.00088 
Fibre 0.525 :t 0.025 be GG10± 0025ab 0 500 ± 0 025 c 0 670 ± 0 025 a 0.595 ± 0.025 ab 0.0878 
Ash 0.665 :1: 0.036 a O 580 ± O.C35 abc o 465 ± O 036 be 0 440 ± 0 .036 c 0.585 ± O 036 ab 0. 1521 
Carbohydrate 2.840 .:t 0.122 a 2.645 ± 0 122 ;i 2 760 ± 0 122 a 2 960 ± G 122 a 2.'535 ± 0.122 a 0.4809 
Total sugars 0. 310 :t: 0.01 7 a O 20C ± 0 017 b o 26C :t O O~ 7 ab 0.270 = 0.01 7 ab 0.255 ± 0.0 17 ab 0 .0878 

Values are means of three replica tes fo r the three dates 
Values in the same row with same letter are not significantiy different. 

Table 3. Mineral content of the five tomato varieti es grown in Uganda 

Varrety 

r-.11 11erL1I B:.JSh Mo•'ey-rnaker Mag lope Italian Heinz LSD 
(!"')gf100gi (P = 0.05)} 

Sodium 6190±0255b 7.835 .t 0.255 b 5 880 :t 0.255 c 7.840 ± 0.255 b 1'4,. 76 ± 0.255 a 0.01 
Potassium 121 ±.4 0.464 b 111 ,4 ± 0.464 be 144 9 ± 0.464 a 96.40 ± 0.464 c 1 OS.90 :t o 464 be 1.822 
c.~1c1urn ~ 828 ± o 280 e 9.040 ± 0 .280 c 10 18 ± ·o.2ao b 7 130 ± 0.280 d 18.26 ± 0.280 a 1.100 
Magnes;um i ·1 29 ± 0.424 ab 10 ·1 4 :t 0.424 be 12 25 ± 0.424 a 9.320 :t: 0.424 c 9.050 ± 0.424 c 1.666 
Iron ::J 415 ± 0 02 ( c 0.670 ± 0.02~ b 0 740 ± 0 021 b 0.500 ± 0 021 c 1.035 :t 0.021 a 0.0878 
Zinc Q 155 i 0 007 c 0 170 :t 0 007 a 0 140 :t 0.007 d 0 160 ± 0.007 b 0.1 20 .:t 0.007 e 0.0008 
Ma.iganese 0.090 ± 0 DOG e 0 140 ± 0.006 c C.11 5 ± 0.006 d 0.150 ± 0.006 d 0.1 90 ± 0.006 a 0 .00088 
Copper J 055 ± 0.002 c 0.060 ± 0.002 b 0.080 0 002 a 0 040 ± 0 002 d 0.030 ± 0.002 e 0.00087 
Phosphorus 1845 ± 0061 b 1 045 ± 0 .061 c 0.695 ± 0 061 d 3.460 ± 0.061 a 0.980 ± 0.061 c 0.2483 

Values are mea1s of three rephcates for Ifie three dates. 
ValL1es in the sarr'e row with same letter are not significantly diffe rent. 
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Table 4. Vitamin A and C content of the five tomato varieties of these varieties for improvement by the breeder.s. 
grown in Uganda 

Vitamin 

Variety A (l.U/100g) C (mg/100g) 

Bush 1801 . ± 0 2.856 b 13.93 ± 0.3461 c 
Money-maker 844.3 ± 2.856 d 15.30 ± 0.3461 b 
Magi ope 1022.0 ± 2.856 c 35.67 ± 0.3461 a 
Italian 2748.0 ± 2.856 a 11.40 ± 0.3461 d 
Heinz 842.0 ± 2.856 d 9.53 ± 0.3461 e 

LSD P = 0.05) 11.21 1.36 

Values are means of three replicates for the three dates. 
Values in the same column with the same letter are noi 
significantly different. 

Disc ussion 

There were significant differences in the physico-chemical 
and nutrient contents among the fi ve major tomato 
varieties grown in Uganda. Bush variety had the highest 
pH and total soluble solids but least total titratablc acidity 
indicating that it is good for -processing of tomato sauce 
and ketchup (Potter, 1987). The rest of the varieties had 
their pH not significantly diftercnt but with a variation in 
total titratable acidity and total soluble sugars 

Apart from carbohydrate content which was not 
significantly different, tomato varieties varied a lot in tenns 
of nutrient composition such that no single variety was 
identified as having the highest amount of all the nutrients 
analysed. This may imply that these tomato varieties may 
be utilised differently. 

Values of the physico-chemical and nutrient 
composition of the tomato varieties obtained were all within 
ranges reported by several researcher~ such as Gould 
(1983), Purseglove ( 1984) and Atherton and Rudi ch ( 1986). 

Conclusion 

This study revealed that tomato varieties grown in Uganda 
vary significantly in their physico-chemical and nutrient 
composition. Thus, the overall importance and utilisation, 
especially processing of these varieties could differ. 
This information is very important as a basis for selection 
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